1st row: Mrs. Loraine Kyttle; Miss Sue Simkins; Mr. Jim Beattie; Mr. Maurice Odoroff; Miss Sherry Spring; Dr. Stuart Sessoms; Dr. Robert Q. Marston; Dr. William Mayer; Dr. Margaret Sloan; Mr. Stephen Ackerman; Mrs. Elizabeth Fuller; Mr. Norman Prince; Mrs. Eva Handal; Mr. Charles Hilsenroth.

2nd row: Mrs. Linda Crum; Mrs. Jessie Salazar; Mrs. Bernice Leslie; Miss Leah Resnick; Mr. Lyman Van Norstrand; Miss Linda Shouse; Dr. James McA'Nulty; Mr. Karl Yordy; Miss Vera White; Mrs. Betty Davidson; Mrs. Ann Keenan; Mrs. Sylvia Berman; Mrs. Judy Steckel.

3rd row: Mrs. Marian Wétmore, Mrs. Harriet Sitnick; Mrs. Bonnie Probst; Miss Pam Atwell; Mr. Ronald Peterson; Miss Rhoda Abrams; Mr. Robert Anderson; Miss Connie Blodgett; Mrs. Rebecca Sadin; Mrs. "Bunny" Geisbert; Mrs. Nancy Mann.

4th row: Mrs. Iris Pfeiffer; Dr. Frank Huestes; Miss Brenda Swanson; Mrs. Tania Thompson; Mr. Alan Mason; Mr. Nick Cavarocchi; Mrs. Joyce Hoopengardner; Miss Dawn Zoerner; Mrs. Grace Cascio; Mrs. Emily Macafee; Mr. William Brooks; Dr. Harry Roberts.

5th row: Mr. Edward Friedlander; Mr. Stuart Yaffe; Mr. Larry Coffin.

6th row: Mr. Dan Zwick; Miss Linda Day; Mrs. Hok Lincoln; Mr. Gene Lynch; Miss Cecelia Conrath; Mrs. Judy Silsbee; Miss Charlotte Turner; Miss Barbara Sigman; Mrs. Loraine Hughes; Mrs. Mary McCormick; Mrs. Veronica Brown; Mrs. Karen Cohill.

7th row: Mr. Stillman Wright; Dr. John Hazen; Dr. Robert O'Bryan; Mr. Ira Alpert; Mr. Beverly Fulks; Dr. John Hamilton; Dr. James Dyson.